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No 0

Sayville

d. board and batten 0 ~~
other:-------'--

see #3

b~ sto-ne 0 'brick' []
f. shingles ~, g. stucco 0

a. Clapboard D
e. cobblestone 0

IDENTIFICATION
I. BUILDING NAME (S): B~Q:el:I.rr()us~:J:,~~tiM~~g;~§b__--:-__
2. COUNTY: Suffolk TOWN/CITY:
3. STREET LOCATION: 4 C ' S.
4. OWNERSHIP: a. public Db. private I]i
5. PRESENT OWNER: Mr. & Mrs. Peters ADDRESS:'_ _ -""-""-"'"-..JJ-.L--__--,-__

6. USE: Original: _---:---, -' Present: -;- --:==-__--,=- _

7. ACCESSIBILITY TO PUBLIC: Exterior visible from public road: Yes [j
Interior accesslble: . Explain -:-:--:-......---:-----..-.--:----::c-:--" -:- "'-~, - ':.--- ',', '--'- ~,>""' '-"~- ',',,--,

DESCRIPTION
'.8. BUILDINC' r:

MATERIAL:

a. wood frame with interlocking joints 0
b. wood frame with light members IXJ
c. masonry, loadbeadng walls 0 " .
.d: ~etal {explain) _'_'_--.,;r_'_...;....;,-..-....;....;,_--'-_-."._--'---:-__.:...- _

e., other. :-:-::::::- -=:---__---' --==- _
a. excellent Iil d. deteriorated 0
a. original site 0 b. moved KJ if sO,when? ' ' ··c:.:2 ~191'Z> "" ~
c.. list maj~)f alterations.l!nd dates (if known):

9. STRUCTURAL
SYSTE~:

(if kno.vn)"

10. CONDITION:
II. INTEGRITY:

Victorian Dormers

Bowe-Anderson

Hp·1

12. PHOTO: NJIVI-5, neg. 248.

" :k..::-,...J --'- ----- -~-

" i
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of the Past," Suffolk County News,

'<;>fLong Island Antiquities

ARCHITECT: :....:....__..,.-.---,. --: _

, , , ., J ".

INTERRELATIONSHIP OF BUILDING AND SURROUNPINGS:
(Indicate if building or structure is, in all historic district)

This building is on the south sideqenter S.treet, just behind
the .Main Street businesses, between Greene. and Railroad Avenues.

' .. ' , ,

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OFBUlLDlNG AND SITE (includingint€lrior features if known):
, .• ' .\. iCc" , '.

1i story side entrano.e plan house of the Federal perd,od, with
Gambrel roof, Viotorian dorm$rs with2/1 pointed windows, and
1t story ettension em the west.

SIGNIFICANCE
19. DATE OF INITIAL CONSTRUCTION: _-....:..-!'!:~~~~~..L-:S!!dJ~~~~u...:-~.t.."J.J......,..

BUILDER::"_-_..:......_-'-..:...... -'- :-- _

2O. .HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:

The Bedell House is. on9"'. of the oldest houses dln the town of
Sayville. It was bullt metween 1785 and 1800 on Main Street,
next to the ,old Post Office, (see Sa 7) and was moved to its
present loc on on Center Street in 1927 or 30. .

There was' ave cOmIn\mity conceCrn a few years ago when the
future of his house was uncertain.
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CHARLES P. DICKERSON $a 26a
P. o. BOX6

18 CENTER STREET

SAYVILLE. N. Y. 11762 .

REAL ESTATE
;, APPRAISALS

December 7, 1973

Ms. Barbara Ferris Van Liew
No. Country Rd.
st. James, L.I.

Dear Mrs. Van L~ew,

I was talking last evening wi th Mr~. Betty RUss of Oakdale
and she said you would like to have some i~qrmation in regard to the
Edwards homestea d on Center street in sayville. I have lived next
door all my life.

It was originally known as the Bed~ll hOMestead. A Treadwell
Bedell built the original Bedell Tavern on"th~ corner of ~~in street
end Railroad Avenue in Sayville in 1830. ( Now the Bobeck supermarket)
According to Hannah Bedell he built the homes t ead on Main street a
couple of years later which would be. about 1832.

1~s. Bedell was an Edwards. Thev had two daughters, Hannah
and Emilv. and thev never, married. Hannah lived'to be 96 v~ars old and
I' r-emembe r- her ver-v well. When she died she 'left the homes t.aad to he r
nephew - A.C.Edwards, the insurance man in Sayville - and to her
nieces - Beli~da Edw8rns and Hannah Edwards. Mr. Edwards had the old
homestead moved i'rom Main street back to Center street, which had just

. been cut thru.ab6ut 1920. He then built stores on ~Fin street.
. Hannah and Belinqa' lived in the homest~ad on Center street.

Hannah married a, George.Kennedy, whose parents had bOUGht the old
Bede Tl, Tavern, remodelled,l,t and changed the name to Kens Lng t on Hotel.

, \1IJh~ri .Hanna'h and Belinda dd ed, the property was If'!ft to Tim
Kennedy, the present own~r.

I hope this will help.

slncerely,
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, ReflectionS6f:th~P~' ,BY Rn~'noughit

:"~~~VMf~==~~~$~'l
hands several times, today Village Fashions, It tIlens' shope, is now ~Xt to the old post office, while .
National Five and Ten Store has been on the eastern portion for.many years. It is not known.Who Imilt
house; original deeds are lost. Hannah and Willi. ' . willed it to their. tw~ nieces and ne

. Hannah, Belinda and Alrred4,~""CfI,.; At the. .' was mo\;ed to Center Street. the hou
occupied by Hannah' and ber husban~~~':CJl'l~J~~I\I!~;~and their smaR son, Alfred "Tim~', and
Belinda.Edwards. On July 24, the lovery olCTliouse became the property of Barhara and Fra
Oakdale, who now live there with their children. Marjorie, Marianne and Francis. Ttley acq ;.,,n
the estate of Hannah and Belinda thrOUgh AHred Kennedy. The bouse was well-kept through the y....
with its charm intact. It was add~ onto at different times,' and the Peters have made some interestfnl..
discoveries in their restoration work. They wouldappreciate any information about the house. '. ,I

·C,illls·. c ..J.~ tVfilAO ~I' .J i If.s!!:.::.;;i:..,.~~~r~~~~~~~;W..t.~.·l~.~.:....'6.. .•... ,,; .J~k'\~£"l 4; " '.
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